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Macroscopic and Microscopic Studies on the 

Genital Organs of the Domestic Ruminants 

II. Polyglucosan Bodies in the Bovine Mesovarium 

Shinji KAMIYA, Shuji y AMANO, Hajime AMASAKI 

and Masayuki DA IGO 

Department of VeterinarγAnatomy, 

Nippon Vet巴rinaryand Zootechnical College 

Abstract 

During the study on the g巴nitalorgans of the domestic ruminant, polyglucosan bodies (PGB) 

were found within smooth muscle fib巴rsin the mesovarium of the cow without neurological signs. 

PGB were found in all cases examined, although the number of PGB was v巴rysmall in each 

case. PGB might probably conぉist of glucose polymerぉ， sincethey wcie positive for staining 

with PAS…dimcdone, Best’s carmine, Grocott’s mcthenamine silver and Lu誌のi、iodine.

As far as can be aぉcertained, this may be the first to report the occurrence of PGB in ru・ 

m111ants. 

Key words: Polygl日cosanbodies, Mesovarium, Cow. 
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Introduction 
PGI3 in the ruminants. 
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Polyglucosan bodies (PGB) arc th巴詰巴neric name 

to indicate Lafora bodies, corpora amylacea, Biels暢

chowsky bodies and similar other structures. Since 

the first description of PGB in the human central 

nervous system in 1911 n, th巴se bodies have been 

demonstrated in a variety of conditions: progressive 

myoclonus epilepsy3l, ce1・巴bra! palsy 19l, amyotrophic 

lateral sclerosis1l, Huntington’s chorea20J, th巴 age…

related non…specific accumulation of these structures 

in astrocytic and neur。nalprocesses1・ll, and a clinico山

pathologic entity identified as a type of adult poly・ 

glucosan body dis巴ase11i. PGB have also been found 

in the extraneuronal tissu剖 underdifferent circum・

stancむs2・5・8・12・1llJ. In addition to these human cases, 

PGB have been reported in sev巴ralanimals with or 

without neurological disease七日0,15~ 1則． There has 

been no information, to the writers’know］日dge,on 

PGB happened to be found、、＇ithinsmooth muscles 

of the bovine mesovarium when studi巴s、veremade 

on the genital or百ansof domestic ruminants. Th記

present pap巴τdeals with the micros巴opic featur巴S

and histochemical characteristics of PGB in the bovine 

ロiesovanum.

Materials and Methods 

The mat巴rialぉ were the mesovarium < nd ovary 

remov巴clfrom 11 h日alth）’ cowsover 4 years of age. 

They were fixed in 10% formalin containing 2% 

calcium acetate or in 10% buffered neutral formalin. 

Tissue blocks w巴re excised fro口1various parts of 

them, embedded in paraffin and cut into間以ionsat 

3…5 11111. The sections were routin巴lystained with 

hematoxylin-eosin (H~ E) and periodic acid-Schiff 

(PAS). A battery of special techniques was employed 

for histochemical studies （’I'able 1). 
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Tab！邑 1. Staining reactions of PGB found in 

the bovine mesovarium 

Staining method Result 

H-E lucent～basophilic 

PAS 十

PAS-dimedone 十十

Best’s carmine ＋十

Lugo！’s iodine 十十

Grocott；’S 

methenamine silv邑I・ 十十

Alcian blue (pH 2. 5）一～十

Toluidine blue (pH 4. 5） 一 ～ ！

Aldehyde fuchsin (pH 1. 7） 一～＋

Colloidal iron －～＋ 

卸Iucicarmin記 一～十

Low iron diamine －～十

High iron diaminc 

Ninhydrin-Schiff 

Pho~photungstic 
acid hematoxylin 

Sudan black B 

Ace ton巴 Sudanblack B 

Luxol fast blue 

von Kossa’s 

Berlin blue 

Congo red 

Remarks: 一口negative, ート＝weaklypositive, 

十十ニコstronglypositive 

Results 

PGB appeared as homogeneous, faintly basophilic 

or lucent with H…E, and round or oval bodies mea・ 

suring 15 11m, at most, in diam巴ter(Fig. 1). Most 

of them were situated within smooth muscle fibers 

of the rnesovariurn (Fig. 2). A f巴w of them were 

found in the interc記llularspace (Fi広・ 1 ), the art邑rial

wall and nerve bundles (Fig. 3〕inboth ovary and 

rnesovariurn. They usually occurred sing！｝ヘ Itwas 

rar巴， however, to find two bodies in one muscle 

品ber(Fig. 4). With the巴xceptionof nuclear pykno・

sis or displacement, the muscle fiber lack巴dsigns of 

reactions of the presence of PGB (Fig. 4). 

The staining properties of PGB are shown in Ta・ 

ble l. PGB were intensely positiv巴forPAS (Fig. 1 ), 

PAS-dimedone (Fig. 2), Grocott's methenamine silver 

(Fig. 3). Best'R carmine (Fig・4）日ndLugol’s iodine. 

PGB were variously positive for other stainings for 

polysaccharides. Non巴 ofth日rnwere stained by the 

日nethodsfor proteins, lipids, minerals or amyloid. 

PGB W邑represent in all the cows, allhou詰h the 

number of them was a few in each cow. 

It was regrettable that no other organs than the 

ovary or mesovarium were examined in the present 

experiment. 

Discussion 

Since the presenc巴 ofPGB have been r己ported in 

wild, captive and domesticated animals, such as dog, 

cal, fox, rat, mouse, baboon and monkey1・"・9・ 10・ 15・18¥ 

it is not :;urpriぉingto find the bodies in the ruminant. 

’fhe present study is the fir官tto disclose them in the 

cow. These reぉults might suggest, as previously 

postulatecJllll, that PGB may have n phylogenetic 

basis in many different species. 

The microscopic features and histochemical char・ 

actcristics of PGB in the bovine mesovarium were 

similar to those p1 eviously dcscribeda,G, lいめ． Numer・ 

ous reports hav巴 b巴en1訂正id巴 on PGB and similar 

structmes in th巴 intra…and cxtraneuronal tissues2・a・ 

5・ rn, M,20l, but there have been only a few of brief 

descriptions of th巴 occurrenceof PGB in the smooth 

muscle fiber8・11・12l. In contrast with th巴問 humancases, 

it has been report担don the detailed incidence and 

topographic distribution pattern of PGB within smooth 

muscle cells in the digestive tract of the dog6l. PGB 

in the dog showed a tendency to increase with the 

ad vane巴 inage6・15l. In the cow, however, there was 

no distinct correlation between age and the fr巴qu巴ncy

of PGB in this study. since no abundant bodies ap” 

peared in any older cow，八tpresent, it is difficult 

to interpret the difference in this correlation between 

the cow and dog. This difference may hav思 reflected

a vulnerability of a百ingprocess in terms of species. 

The significance of PGB is unknown. It has b巴巴口

suggested that PGB may be a specific substance 

produced by enzymatic d iぉorderrelated to glycogen 

metabolism or n non-specific by-product in some 

othe1 unknown phenomenon of the c色11rn.H.JGJ. It is 

expected that the results of this study will contribute 

to further studies on the genesis of PGB and on the 

compa1・ativea11atOtn)' 。ranimal民
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Conclusions 

Polyglucosan bodies (PGB〕werefound for the first 

time in the bovine rnesovarium when ll healthy cows 

wer巴 examined. l'v[icroscopic and histoche口iical 

features of PGB were essentially the same as those 

previously described of aged dogs. The numb巴rof 

PGB was a f巴w in each cow examined. Th日 signi・

licance of PGB is unknown in the cow. 
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IL 止！二の＠111諮問踏にみられた PolyglucosanBodies 

f.Jji持新司・ l.fI I野禿ニ・尼崎 －般職；E；と

約

l=i本獣医帝政火ヤ： 蹴i匁併存lj学教＇.'"f~＇.

た。 PG dイイミヵ： PAS,PAS dimedon巴， Best’s carmine, 

Grocott’s meth邑naminesilverおよび Lugo！’siodineに

るi&¥Tit＼に 品川：主：71'としたことから，＊小体の主成分l主glucosepoly” 

では綴伎のない polyglucosan me rsであることが示唆されたの

bodies （以下 PG小体と燃す）をやの卵巣的JI淡平滑務内 PG 小体i:J:今 IITI検波されたMr/I~な牛 11 (9Jjの 1t例lこ鋭

にえいだした。 然されたが，そのIll議室主（点少なかったQ

れた PG小｛ねま［佼筏 15/lffi 以下の11'J形あ キーワード： Polyglucos日nbodies，卯』MilJll英， lf三G

るいは卵P'J形なぎlし，ネ滑筋線車liJl'Jに担ant1;1：に認められ 日jl伏潟大例報， 33, 23～27, 1984. 

た。 また lttifJ:がI?lfj}Jf派燃や (111経総務f［求内にも在日告認され

Explanation of Figures 

日仏 1. Oval or round PGB (arrows〕in the smooth muscles of mesovarium. Lower two bodies are 

seen in the intercellular sp品cc. PAS-hematoxylin stain. ×650. 

Fig. 2. Oval PGB (arrow) next to the nucleus of the smooth muscle. PAS寸Jim巴done-h巴matoxylinstain. 

x320. 

Fig. 3咽 Threeround or oval PGB (arrows) within nerve bundles in the mesovarium. Grocott's mcth巴n・

amine silver stain. ×420. 

Fig. 4. Two PGB (arrows〕adjacentto the pyknotic nucleus (arrowhead) of one smooth muscle cell. 

Best’s carmine stain. x 630. 
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